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Ah, March is finally here! It is National Women’s History and Irish-American Heritage Month. March
is the first month/day of spring falling on the 20th this year, St. Patrick's Day is celebrated on the 17th.
Aquamarine and bloodstone are the birthstones and both stand for courage. There are different
reports about the true "birth flower,” some say it's a daffodil while others say it’s a violet. The Zodiac
signs are Pisces (3/1-20) and Aries (3/21-31). An old proverb, “March comes in a like a lion, and
goes out like a lamb,” is reference to winter ending and spring beginning. March is also the time of
year when animals start to wake up from hibernation.
At a recent Chamber Luncheon, a speaker shared this thought … Failing to plan is planning to fail …
We have a plan and we are looking forward to sharing our vision, goals, ideas, and HISTORY.
The beginning of March conjures thoughts of spring and warmer days. There is still snow on the
ground so spring cleaning may sound premature; but, this is a great time for you to look around and
see if you have any historical items that you might want to share/donate — artifacts, Rathdrum family
history stories/photos, era clothing/tools/furniture, etc.
A big THANKS to all the visitors, donors, members, and volunteers. It’s with your help that we are
able to keep the Museum/Jail available to the community and we appreciate your continued support.
We welcome any participation and would like to hear from you!
Call 208-625-0014 or visit our Website:
www.rathdrumhistory.com or Facebook: “Old Kootenai County Jail Museum”
for additional information and questions.
MISSION STATEMENT:
To Maintain and Protect Rathdrum’s Historic and Cultural Resources for Future Generations
RATHDRUM JAIL MUSEUM
MEMBERSHIP / DONATION
Rathdrum / Westwood Historical Society, PO Box 227, Rathdrum, Idaho 83858
Individual - $20.00

Family - $30.00
Business - $50.00
Contributor / Donation - $________

Note: All donations of $250 or above (in cash or in kind) will be acknowledged on
our Donor Wall of Fame in the Community Room as well as on our website.
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ADDRESS_______________________________________________________________________
PHONE ________________________ E-MAIL __________________________________________

